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N overwhelming majority of Muslim$,""'" ersh,.d t~%x:~::
'i,'e~rM.mY
from 70 to 80 per cent accordIDgtQ sQp1ecornplair!"tbat'§"W(teIt.o):,~~And

:
surveys - seem eager to vote ,against
:A President George W. Bush. Some, however,
:also want to vote for Ips challenger John F. Kerry

actuallY",WWf\gair!,$Y1sXt\tP,%and

Florid~M1chigarland Ohio.
2
the major Muslim group, the Council on c

,,):he Bush

a~sti:atiQp'nl'1$:l1Q,reg<U'd'fort;4eitfaith or their
commlU}i,ty.,,'
."
,
because they believe Democrats are always better
Son1~Mti~
~ti;\...()cacY
grO1J,ps,;reflt'ictedthese
for immigrants than the Republicans.
feeljhg$;~hen t)J.eypublicly;appealed to their sup.
Some among Pakistani Muslims, however, want port~rsearliertl1is weekto"voteforKerry.:B:ut othI to vote for Mr Bush because they say a Republican
ersalsQurged cautjq!1, s<\ylngthat an en mass supadministration has always been good to Pakistan port for hin1 wot;i1dfur;thi:!r eradicate an already
while Democrats favour India. ButmQre than one-- weak Mtislim preSence ill the Republican Party

:
:
:
:
:
:third of American Muslims believe that a Bush vic-.
:torywill be bad for them and their faith. They say,
:that the US war~n terrorism is really a war on
:Islam, according to a survey report released this
:week by researchers at Georgetown University.
: American Muslims have shifted massively from
:2000, when a plurality supported President Bush

and may make life'eyen

more difficult for them if

MrBush is re-elected.
Ignoring such cautions, the Muslim American
Political Action Committee and the American
Muslim Task Force, umbrella

several
endorsed

groups representing

Muslim organizations,
Senator

have officially

KerrY for presid.ent~

lover Vice-President AI Gore, to today, when 76 per
jHowever, two mainstream Muslim organizations
cent support Massachusetts Senator John KerrY
t;4e Islanric Society o,f North America and the
and just seven per cent supportMrBush, a survey Islamic Circle of North Ameri(;a --- have refused to
released last week noted.
doSQ, ;They s<\yt)J.~t';$ey want M~slims to make

:
:
:

I, Surveysand reports publisliedtl1is week show
Ithat the support for SenatorKerr;y stems frbm a get)-

~

Ainericcip-Islamic

Relations,

says that there

are

Seven million MUslims in the United States, which
gives them a major political clout in a close election as this year's is predicted to be.
But others have disputed this number. Surveyors
for Howard Fienberg and lain Murray of the
Statistic~ Assessment Service reported that there
are about two million US Muslims. Another recent
study commissioned by the American Jewish
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Committee

puts the number between
1.9 million
and

2.8 mil-

lion.
Mus I i m

organizations
reject
this
figure as distorted
and

individual'd.ecisiorisr<\thert)J.anvoPng en,bloc.At claim

that

theirrecel1f;
;!Weet~!1gs,they
a.Uowed both the surveyors
era!dislikefor Mr Bush's domestic and foreigQpoli. :peniQg~.'rlccp:i'~R ".
~art;i~t(:)s~tupCanlwant
to
~cies.ManyMuslimsblame Mr Bush foI'making pole paigQ<offiCe$:,,~'
aPtpaign /office at Teduce their
icy decisionsthat have made life diffict;i1tfor thE!Jtl ISNA'saim\1.~ ga
des~~dwhile the numbers
t9
in America.Most of them are upset with th~Patriot
mc'lj9rity linE!'~lu
~o,cra!ic.; Party's make them
I Act that they say has made it!diffiCuliforMuslinls
boot)J.toeXp'
.
.
"
look
.weak
Ito cometo America as stpdents orimmigraj1ts.
Another!
Anieri(;1ah andvuIneraPolicies of the Bush ~dministratio:ri'~.they say,!)oqety/h
. ~ti
rt!.9I;ei't;lIan.ble.
Arab.
: alsohaveforcedthousands.
Qf.Muslimstt! r~ocate,
700,000. Mtis.!iUi,.
99WW, "t~{Q1c'1l1 Ani e,ri c a l1
forcingsome to seek asylum in Canadaiwlrl).eiotli- 10();00OiD'ea(,!h,.ofe'nbattlegJi~tnict:st~tes!of
poll$terJ.ohn JOHN KERRY& GEORGEW. BUSH: 1
L
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MusJ.jms.;in .Amedcan Public Square, known as:

,

l\4AP~."The politic~ realignment in the Muslim I

commwuty
v'- 'Y~\/':!JI',g!~ .~~

Zogbyestizn~t~sthattJS},i,!!SJ.jms.areabout3qpet;
cent African. A)r).~ca.n. 20'per c~ntPakistarUs~lS
pet cent At;'!b Amedcan ;'!rid13 petcenfIndian:
About 20 per cent come>from/ilran, 'l'ul'key, and
other parts of Africa and Asia.
The latest survey; conducted j<.)intly })Y a
Georgetown.University projectfor.~ssessingpolit.

ical awareness of the Amedcan Muslims and

is unprecedented in

...Amedcan

histo-

.

:
:

.TbEfpoijticalrealignme~t
in the Amedcan-:
},iuslim. community seems to come from several:
factors, including a higher emphasis on domestic:
policy",andoppositi,on to both the war in Iraq and:
..Afghanistan. A higher percentage of Muslims than
other subgroups believe that Amedca is not movingWtl'tedght dir~ction.

'fhe poll found 53 per cent of

:
:
:
AmericanI

Washington's Zogby Intertl<.!.tional,reviews politi,- Musllm voters say they believe Muslims should:
cal changes in the Amedcan-M\lsJ.jm <;:ornm\lnity vote <.!.sa' bloc",.fQt a presidential
candidate.:
since 9/11, and the impact of the US-led war in Four in five respondents (81 per cent) also:
Afghanistan
indicated they supported the agenda of the:
and Iraq.
American Muslim.' Taskforce on Civil Rights:
" The
and Elections, a US-wide coalition of the 10:
results of this 'largest Muslim organizations, during the presi--:
survey
are dential election. Over two in three (some 69
truly aston- Per cent) said an AMT endorsement would be
ishlng
for important.in making their decision for whom I
Arne r i c an to cast their ballot.
.
M/ll s Ii 10 s ,
"The results of our.;poll are. some of the most:
there
has stflking this election season," said John Zogby,
been ,a sea, president and'chief executive officer of Zogby:
change
in International. "'fhe shift by American Muslims:
and the Republicans:
p oliff calaway
from the president
ligritnen.t
'C"<ls<lramatic:and the truest example of a backand 'outlook l<.!.slJ,
we've seen. This is virtually unprecedent-
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since. 9/11," ,ed/'

said

Zahid

:
:
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The sur;veyorssay the Amedcan Muslimsare at

B u k ha Ii,
a political and social crossroads in 2004. In a few:
director
of short years, they have undergone massive political
Georgetown
shifts, and have become a relevant part of the
,
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UniYersity's

political

l<.!.pdscape in

i: WhoWillruletherooston Noy21 PrO j eCt., --Anwarlqbo.l
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